. the third century, perhaps brought by Jewish immigrants. The traditional national tale points to the fourth century as the period in which the Georgian royal family adopted Christianity, crediting the in uence of a foreign slave woman named Nino. Although the historicity of the Nino tale is much disputed, Christianity did in fact make major inroads into Georgia in the fourth century. By the fth century, Christianity was the dominant faith in Georgia.
Native traditions ascribe the invention of the Georgian alphabet to P'arnavaz, a third-century king of Georgia. The more widely accepted account follows the Armenian tradition that the missionary Mesrob Mashtoc' (d. ca. 440) devised the Georgian alphabet after having done so for Armenian. Although a Georgian inscription unearthed at Nekresi has been dated to the rst or second century, the dating is highly questionable. Indisputably pre-fourth-century inscriptions from Georgia are in Greek or Aramaic, not Georgian. Hence, no clear evidence exists for a pre-Christian Georgian alphabet, and it appears likely that the alphabet was devised as part of a Christian initiative during the late fourth or early fth century, though the legends associating it with Mesrob/Mashtoc' are tendentious,
